
October 28, 1982

Inspection l'lenno

to CoaI File:

RE: Blaeon Coryany
Boloration Sires B-1 and B-2
crF/007/oog
Carbon 0or-mty, UtaLr

Mr. Calvin Jacobs, a landornmer conracted Eo reclais drill sites for
Blaeon Coryany, notified Sandy Pruitt by phore on 0ctober 26, 1982 that
reclamation of tLre drill sites was coryleted on Lhe lbiday and Saturday
(Ocrober 22 and 23) follouring the October 2I, 1982 inspection. Ih alleged
that a cat backfilled ttre rnud pits, covered the drill holes and smoothed ouE
tire surface Eo a naEural slo'pe. Eh was requested to write a letter to
docr:nent his notificaEion of the date of coryletion arrd describe thre
reclamation vrork corrducted.

As violations for a failure Eo plug the drill holes and recontour drill
sites were outstarding, 41 iryrrrdiate inspection of the sites was warranted
follolring notificacioil-of abatewtt. Wayne Hedbery, Reclamation Hydrologist
and Sandy hritt conducted another inspection of ttrc dri1l sites on
October 25, 1982. Inspectors deteruined that no reclmaLion irad been dorre as
alleged. Mr. Paul Jacobs met the inspectors as they were leaving fJre properQl.

Calvirr Jacobs calIed Sandy Fnritt again on October 27, I9B2 to inform her
that Infr. Jack Otani r'ras lined up to do ttre reclanation work over the weekend.
Ih r+as urulr{are Lhat Mr. Otani was rrnable to do Lhe work then. Mr. Otani had
infomed hin that he planned to do tlre work ttri-s week but was not prepared to
plug ttre drill holes; thaL should have been done by the dri[ing coryany.
Sandy Hruitt inforred Mr. Jacobs that ttre holes needed to be plugged in
accoridance wich the Notice of Intent whictr will probably require a drilling
riB, and fiiat the Division has requested that a member of its staff be
noEinea of when the pluggixg r{tli Ue done in order to be on-site to ensure
that it is done correctly. Reclamation will be postrponed urtil the holes are
plugged.
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In a cooperative spirit, Lhtis inspeetor was mislead by the operatorts
deceptive irrtentions tonard good faith before issuing the eitations in NW
group lltfi2-2-8-2. This enforcement action is wamanted, the October 25
inspection was not.

SAI-IDY PRIIITT
HTH,D SPECTALIST

cc: Tom Ekmett, OSM

Allen Smith, North American Equities
Calvin Jacobs
Inspection Staff

SP/brb

Statistics:

velricle z llw 70237--245 miles
Per Diem: Ibne
G?ant: A & E


